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Hesperlan. 
In spite of tbe element, a good 

sized audience was pre ent In outb 
ball last aturday evening. 'fbe pro
gram was opened by a vocal trio, 
"Voice of tbe ummer Nigbt," ren
dered by Missf8 Bisbop, Brock and 
Bender. A hearty encore wa re pond
ed to byanotber selection, "Lullaby." 

Tllen followed a declamation, Mo
na' Waters," given by J~ sle Popham. 
This was delivered in an impre sive 
style, tbe speaker Interpreting the e
lection witb great force and expr -
sion. 

Katberine Way then gave a speecb 
<In " orne Little Republics." Tara- ' 
lara, Gonst, Franceville, Andorra, 
Mansnet, and QuaIJa Re ervation 
were de cribed. Each of the e, bow
ever tiny, ha a distinct government 
of Its own and is practically independ
ent. 

Miss Annie Harrett then rendered a 
piano 010 in a plea ing and tluent 
manner. 

The debate of the evening followed. 
The question was: "Re olved, tbat 
the ev ils of immigration threaten t.O 
overbalance it benefit .. " 

Tbe speakers 00 the afflrruative 
were Misses Agne Salley and Oora 
Dorcas; on tbe negative, Ella Jone. 
and Lillian TIul ihu. The judges 
cbosen were Messl'" Good peed, Loom
is and Han on. 

MI atley, the tlrst peakeI' on tbe 
affirmative, aid the numberof illiter
ate emigrant barl Increa ed rluring 
tbe past year, and tbat of tbu e who 
were educated bad decrea ed In like 
amount. Our naturalization la ware 
in ulflcient for the re tralnt of in
competent voters. ' he also t>ald that 
many for~lgner have no 'ympathy 
with our government, and wlsb to 
()verthrow our public school S) tern 

'l'he first s paker on the negative 
was j\J iss Jones. "}f any foreign ele
ments wisb to promote the welfare of 
<Jur country, and the progre ' of our 
ehool ," .aid the peakeI', and cited 

tbe pre iden t uf Pri !lceton College, 
wbo is an Englishman. Mis Jones 
stated tbat the different countril' of 
the globe have been populated aDd 
civilized largely by immigration. 

Miss Dorca closed the debate for 
the affirmative. ,be aid tbe que -
tion was not that the evil of immi
gration do overcome the governruent, 
but tbey tbreateu to do so. Miss 
Dorea stated that in 1 90 tbe num
ber of emigrant to the Unite.d tate' 
was 491,000. Of the e, one-hal f were 
from Italy, and a large number from 
Poland, Ru sia and Hungary. There 
was a perceptible falling of! in emi
gran ts of Lhe ue t national i tie, the 

cotch, lribh, English and wed Ish. 
A large pel' cent of our population i 
foreign. Our laws prevent the land
ing of criminal ', but tbey cannot pre
vent foreigner ' from becoming crimi· 
nals after tbey land bere. By thei I' 
cheap mode of Ii ving, toO, they can 
underbid American labor. 

The negative ide of t.he question 
was closed by 1.1i s lIul iiJus. The 
speaker said thaL foreigners al'e sucb 
only for one generation, and that no 
American ba tboronghly unbleoded 
blood after the third or fourth gener
ation. The evil or pauperi ill doe 
not exl t, for all hip' are examined 
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and pau~er are returned. In times 
of oppres lon, the oppre ed come to 
thi country and make the cau e of 
liberty tbeir own. That tr anitary 
reasons were again t them the law 
could amend that. In early time 
tbe gl'eat railroad to tbe we t were 
built fo r settlers, and the e settlers 
ealOe largely from tbe rank of Immi
grant . 

The debate wa followed by a dec
lamation, tbe "City of Is," by Bird 
John on. 

The program of the evening wa 
tben elo ed by a declamation, "Annie 
Laurie," rendered by Llbbie Howard. 
~ i s Boward wa not only futunate 

In bel' election but di played great 
elocutionary ability. In the render
ing of pathetic pa age be was 
especially tI ne. 

The decl ion of tbe judges wa then 
read, awarding the debate to the af· 
flrmotive Ide. -----

Zetagathlan. 
Tbe program in the outh ball fri

day evening con i ted of: 
Declamation .. , .. ...... " .... Mr. Rea 
Oration .... ............ ", ....... Mr.Page 

Debate, "Re olved, that the Mon
ron Doctrine forms legitimate ground 
IIpon which to base an Interference by 
the Dnited • tate In tbe dl pute be
tween Vellczuela and Great Britain." 

Affirmed by Mes rs. Gle e and E. 
G. Moon. Denied by Me rs. Res er 
and Crone. 
Oration ...... , . ... .......... , . J. ayer 
Declamation ....... M. W. William 

BoLh declamation were good, es
pecially tbe one by Mr. William. 
Tho oration were excellent, though 
tbeoneentitled "Plutocracy," by Mr. 
Page, wa badly committed. 

Mr Sayer' delivered the oration 
wbicb was accorded fir t place in 
thought and compo'ition In the re
cent conte I. preliminary to tbe 
Northern Oratorical League contest 
It i needle to comment on a pro
duction which wa accorded 0 bigh 
a place above other excellent one by 
com peten I. j udl(es. 

The deuate howed good prepara
tion. The issue WilS oi tinctly set 
forth, the affirmative maintaining 
the Monroe doctrine Is the tatement 
of a prinCiple which is perpetual and 
\'ital. 

The negal i I'e declared that it wa a 
declaration nradll to meet the rxegen· 
cies of a peclal occa inn and tJ ods no 
application in the pre ent ca e. 

Mr. Giese opened tor the affirma
tive; hi peech was to the point 
throughout and hi delivery wa for
cible. Bis expo itlon of the Monroe 
Doctrine was esp 'clally clear. 

Mr. Re sc r fOllowed, pol lJLlng out 
the application of the d'lctl'ine orilo(i
nally, but denying its pre tlnt u 'etul
ne . This peecb was <II 0 strong. 

Mr. Moon aftlrmed the need of arbi
tration and claimed the Monroe Doc· 
a expounded by hi colleague formed 
good and su!1lcient grounc\ for inter
ference. 

Mr. Orone clo ed in an excellent 
argument advancing bl torical proofs 
of the trmporary and local a.pplica
tion of the Doctrine, and al 0 making 
a good point again t the deirnition 
by tbe afHrmatlve. 

Tbe judges decided tor tbe nega
tive. 

Yount Men's Meetln,. 
At the young men' meeting at 

Clo e ITall, unday afternoon, nearly 
one hundred young men enjoyed the 
hort practical talk by Dr. McOord, of 

the Metbodl t Cburcb. ITe poke of 
"Family Tie" ali tho e wbich relate 
to tbe great Uhrl tian family wbo 
peak of God a tbeir Father, u Ing 

tbe ver e 11 'fbe olonlan~, 2: 12 a his 
text: "That ye walk worthy of God 
who hath called you unto bls king
dom and glory. HI tbought were 
tersely put and In blown original 
way, howing him to be a friend to 
tbe young man and one who I capa
ble to cope wltb the dltllcultle wbicb 
surround them. He aid tbat the 
only Bible which tbe world reads I 
tbe 11 fe of the ehri lian, and I' we 
expect the on to bear tbe character· 
istic of the father, infinitely more do 
we expect to et) the member ot thl ' 
family of God to reveal III cbaracter 
and to be ob dient to and agree with 
Him. We hall look for the mark ' or 
characteristic of the family. A Ide 
from tbe old tock objection ral ed 
by aliens of tbls family I the fact 
tbat the members of thi family are 
suppo cd to give up their wills. 

Drawing the iIIu tratlon froOl tbe e 
very oujector, wbo hy tbelr elll h 
and indulgent bauit , which they can
not slop, Dr. McCord aid: "'how me 
tbe man who has control of his will 
and in r.inety-nlne ca e out of a hun
dred I will show you a Chrll!tlan. 

The meetlnge tbl term will be 
made Intere ting a. far a leaders are 
concerned, and will be belpful to all. 

Certain TIarvard men ay that the 
committee repre entlng Lhe colleges 
intere ted in the quadrangular boat 
race h,lS practically altbouKh not 
actually decldt'd in fa VOl' of t.he 
course on aratoga lake. Thl com
mittee ha met everal times without 
reaching an agreemeut. At (J,' t tbe 
college were evenly divided. ITarv
urd aod Penn ylvaoia. favoring ora
soga, aud Columbia and Uornell the 
Hudson at Pough keep ie. Finally 
Oornell voted for Saratoga bu tOol u m
bla held out. Had it not been for tbe 
fear ot i u terru ptloo froru tralllc I I. 
I bel hwed tha t tbe lIud on would 
bave been agreed upon from the very 
tart. It i une of the fine t cours 

ill the United tate. Penn ylvania 
at flr ' t yoted for the D laware at Tor
re"dale, but tbis wa flatly objected 
to by the other tbree and was dropp
ed. IJ ,lI'vard's initial pr'eferment was 

jJl'ingtield. 'fhi course wa serious
ly entel'Lained by the comm ittee-de -
pi te the fact tbat the cu rren t there is 
tl'Ong I' than on any of tbe four 
cour~e propo ed-because tbe shal
lowne 's or the water would preclude 
encroachment byexcur ion craft, but 
wa abandoned becau e there was no 
railroad track alon~ tbe river uaok 
on wblch an observation train could 
be run. It does not seem a thougb 
tbe objection to the Pougbkeep Ie 
course Is well taken. The wamplog 
of the Pen n pi vania hell last year 
wa not cau ed by the regular river 
traffic but by the governor's tug, 
wblch had beeo de Ignated to as 1st 
in keeping tbe course clear. Be ide 
it mlgbt bave been avoided bad tbe 
Pennsylvania men employed ordinary 
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caution In putting out theIr boat. 
From tb tandpolnt of tbe pectalr 
or (con I tlng In tbe main of college 
people wbo contribute tbe money re
quired for tbe maintenance of the 
crew ) tbe R ud on rll'er cour'c I by 
tar the be t; It atl'ord an ab olutely 
ullob trueted view from Crum Elbow, 
where the race lJ gin, to tbe bridge, 
ju t below which It eod. In tbi ' re-
pect it i to be preferred to ew 

London where the crew are much 
furtber out from bore and wb re 
the ob ervatlon train dl appear be
hind a long embankment during the 
earlier part of tbe race. Tbe cour e 
at aratoga I good, but it I not en 
how atlsfactory arrangement can be 
!Dade for tbe pectator .-Ex. 

Junior Promenade. 
Thc first event of thl kind gll'en 

by Ii Junior cia' In the Unlvel' Ity 
took place on Friday evening. and 
wa an unqualified ucce . The CODl

mlttee pared no pains to make the 
event enjoyable, and the re ult \Va In 
every way gratifying. 'rhe ball wa 
brilliantly decoraled by Onll'er Ity, 
collegiate and cIa . color; tbe mu Ie 
furnl hed by tte Chicago Italian 
Orche tra wa eminently calculat d 
tu accompany wln(o!ed hour and light 
feet; the lemonade alld Ic were d 11-
cate and rerreshlnl{, and the el'enlng 
thougll warm furni hed a plea allt 
breezc. 

nch gatbering., conducted by 
member of a Uniyer Ity cIa" wblch 
brl ng student of all cIa es together, 
are to be encouraged: and the cia 
of '97 I to be congratulated in having 
I nstlgated in ou r In tltution a cia 
event which I an annually enjoyed 
feature in mo t of our la,ge uol\'er I
tic . and whicb i sure to lind enthusi
astic upporlers in tbe Vnlver Ity of 
Iowa. 

The Seniors are festive. 
bedient to an invitation from one 

of It member ', Mi Mae Henry, Lhe 
cnlor cIa a embled at her borne on 
ollege treet l\londay evening. Pro· 

gres I ve dom i noe wa tbe order of 
tbe evenlug, .Roy Palmeter carrying 
off the prize for greaLe I. ucce in 
that game, and E. Brock for greate t 
non-succes . 

DU/'ing the cour 'e of the evelling 
MI . JJ enry was a Isted by theMie 
MacFarlaud and Allna Rollinson, In 
en'lng dainty rerre hment ; and 

cards tied witb the cia color were 
given a ouvenir ' . 

Thl I perhaps t.be plea ante I. 
SOCial event In the hi Lory of the cIa i 
and the cordial spirit wblcb prompted 
It, a well a tbealfalr it elf, will long 
be relllembered and appreciated by 
the member of cia '96. 

Notice. 
There will be a meeting of the T n

nis A ociatlon thi el'enlng at Clo e 
TIall at seven o'clock, when important 
bu Inc will be tran acted. All lov
er of tenni are invited to come and 
join tbe association. 

J. A. DE\'ITT, Pre. 

Tbe blgbe t alary of any colicge 
prote or is $20,000, paid to Profes or 

umer, of Edinburg Univer fty. 
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any more than In the ca e ot any 
other organization. It I ea y to ee, 
however, that the comparati ve worth
Ie ne ot ome individual who com
po e them, aDd thei r evil influenccs, 
o far a they ha ve any, tend to gi ve 

color of truth to the charge, which 
the Quill ays arc mada. 

There is, we fear, at lea t locally, 
some ad evidence of moral Ie pro y on 
tbe part of fraternity repre entatlve , 
and the arne tbing i not unknown 
out Ide tho e organization. We have 
tailed to dl cern, however, that this 
or any other cau e ha_ produced 

W. T . EVANS. B'lliness !tfmIQ/ft'. 
H. E. TAYLOR, Assistanl 

TBRMS, 
Per year. • • • • • 
If not paid before January 1, 1896. 
Slogle COpy. 

trite between the "Barbs and Frats" 
in the Dniver ity. Indeed rno t ot 
tbo e quarrel and differences of 

'Ug which we bave rea on to be a harned 
.os ha,e orillinated not betweeD the ele-

Tbe paper will be sent to old subscribers k fb" d'" t 
DOtU ordered stopped aod arrearages paid. ments spo en 0 ut uetween lueren 

Copies for sale and subscriptions taken at 
the book stores and at Wieneke's. 

Address al\ communications to 
THI VIDETTE REPORTE R, 

Iowa City, Iowa. 

fratern I Lies. 
It Is true that the remarke as to fra

terDityaod noo-fraternity men may 
have found application in ruany 

Entered at tbe Iowa City Post Office 8S schools, and to some extent here. As 
.econd class matter. a matter of tact, however, we do oot 

think there ha been sufficient evl-
dence ot such a condition to warrant 
its being empha ized while tbe war-

Now that the tennl courts are be
ing put in condition, we hOl'e that 
the University may be represented by 

tare between traternitie goes un
a goodly numb'lr oC player and that mentioned. No doubt trite between 
tennis may again take it place any taction over honors Is detriment
among our athletic sports. The pres· aJ. [t this be true it does not appear 
ent tennl management are pur uing that the petty strites between frater
an aggre sl ve polley, and are sparing 

nltics to which non-traterity men are 
DO pains to provide the fine t as ocla- not partie are Ie s lamentable in it 
tlon court in the tate. A plot or re ult, , or degenerating in their ten . 
ground 16') by 150 teet ha been eCllr- dencle, than tho e which arise in 
ed east ot the grand stand in the ath· the manner spoken of by the Quill. 
letlc park, and j now being leveled 
of!. The as oclatlon will enclose this 
ground with a. twelve toot woven 
wire lence and will furnish nets and 
keep the courts In condition ror play
ing. There will be four double court 
and one ingle court with ample room 
so that the spectator will not be in 
the way ot the pla.yer. In return for 
this oULlay, which will cause an ex
pen e ot about eighty dollard, the 
a sociation de 'i re tbat a\l per 00 

who al'e interested in tenni will Join 
the a ~ociatioo. All tudent of the 
Universi ty and member of the Facul
ty arc eligible to member 'h ip, and Lbe 
member hip fee has been ;:>laced at 
the exceedingly low um of one dollar 
which will entitie the member to 
playing privilege for 1 96, or for the 
spring and rail term. The associa
tion meet thi evening at Clo e Hall, 
at even o'clock, to complete its or
ganization and everyone is invited 
to be present and assist in bringing 
tennis once more to the front. 

The last number ot the Quill con
taln aD interesting discus ion, ug
gested by a recent article in the St. 
Paul DI patch, regarding the troublto 
between "Barb and Frat" at the 
University of Minne 01,30 . Undoubted
ly t he Quill Is right, as to the nature 
of the trouble, and as igns a good rea
son tor its origin. Opposition to fra
t ern ities should not be based upon 
the Imperfectio ns nf certain members 

The finances of the athletic a socla
tion have increased so greatly during 
the pa t year at the Vnlver ity of 
Minne ota that the ad vi ory board 
have deCided to hulld an athletiC 
field, and manager /-'utnam bas been 
instructed to have tbe work begin as 
soon a po sible. The field will be 
located on the triangular piece ot 
land be ide the new drill hall. It 
will be fenccd in aDd have a grand 
stand and bleacher that will seat 
about 10,000 pcctators. Training 
quarter will be arranged in the va e
ment of the drill hali, which will 
make It extrtlmely conveuicnt for all 
ola e of athletic. All foot ball and 
ba e ball games will occur here a 
al 0 will the track meets.-A ri el. 

How's This. 
We ofTer One Hundred Dollars re

ward tor any caseof Catarrh that can· 
noa be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. 

F. J. CILENEY & Co., Toledo, O. 
We, the under igncd, bave known 

F. J, Cheney for the last 15 years, and 
believe him pertectly honorable In all 
bu ines traneactions and financially 
able to carry out obligations made by 
their firm. 
We t & Truax, Wholesale Druggists, 

Toledo, O. 
Walding, KinDan & Marvin , Wbole

ale Druggi ts, 'roledo, O. 
Ball's Catarrh Cure i taktln inter

nally, acting directly on tbe blood 
an'd mucous su rfaces of the sy tern. 
Testimonials sent free. Price 75c. 
per bottle. Sold by druggists. 

SPRING i HATS 
LATEST STYLES AND 

NEWEST SHADES 
NOW ON SALE. 
~ 

WE ARE SOLE AGENTS FOR THE 

C2elebrated Dunlap Hat. 
Coast ~ Easley, 

The American Clothiers. 

THE!HEN~!~~HE'!:!!!UL ~o~HER •.. . _ ~ 
OF THE 

Hawkeye Steam Laundry. 
Work done on Short Notice. Free Delivery. Machinery that Sa vee the Clothes. 

RABENAU & CHATHAM . 

J AS. ALDOUS &: SONS. FLO RI STS. 

Store, 110 W •• hln.ton Street, 

ANDERSON, 
The Ift"rtistic Tailor GRAND HOTEL BUILDING. 

~ , CEDAR RAPIDS. IOWA. 

Western Office and 
Salesroom, 

Corner College and 
Dubuque Sts, 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 

'<.::::::==:-:::::---
WlI.TERBURY, 

INGIUlHlI.M, 

Factory, comer 
Friendship and Eddy 

Streets. 
Eastern Salesrooms, 
67 Friendship Street 

PROVIDENCE, R I. 

SETH T HOMlI.S, 
a n<1 W E LCH 

Importers and tJobbers in Watches, Novelties and fda teria ls. 
R08ers & Bros.' and Wm. Rogers' Spoons, f orks, eta 

DON' T EXPE RIM E NT I G E T TH E B E S T IN TH £ F IRS T PLlI.CIC 

Tile Century Double· Feed 
FounlaiJ Pen, 

fully 
Warranted 

The CENTURY Is made of tI e best material. throughout, Is fitled with a 16 KT. Gold 
Pen, Iridium· Pointed, and should last a lifetime. For sare at ~ . 

HOHENSCHUH " WIENEKE ' S. 

Lf\.TEST STYLE H}\TS f\.Nk> FU~NI8HIN(9 (900k)8 ,A.T £ LOO}ll at }llj\YEJ.<{'8, _. ,IJ 



Dr. L. G. LAWYER, 

~§)~~\U~l'~ 
Rooms over Sbraders Drug Store. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

Dr. }. C. SHRADER. 

Offiee 216 lintoD St. 

Offilce Tel., No. 47. House Tel., No. 48. 

lOS. SLAVATA, 

TH E VIDETTE - R E PORTER. 

AGENTS WANTED 
FOR 

Senator 
Sherman' 
Ne\v Book, 

40 Years' Recollections in 
the House, Senate, and 
Cabinet. 

FOR A HORT TIME ONLY WE WILL 
MAKE OUR JOHN HANDS, 

Best Cabinet PHOTOS . PRACTICAL 

For $2.00 Per Dozen. Watchmaker and Jeweler. 
DO NOT LET THIS OPPORT NITY 

GO BY. 

COOVER & CO. 

Cabinets, Groups, 

Fla h Light Photos I 
We Invite you to call and examine our 

work. Amateur wOlk flnlsbed 

Hypodermic Nudles Unplugged. 

22 CLINTON ST. 

· .. s. V. I." · 
"WHITE ROSE" AND 
"SWEET ROSE BUD." 
CIC~RS 

The Mo t Valuabl 
TAILOR AND CUTTER, Hi tory o~ 
Keeps on Hand a Nice Line of Piece Modern Tlme 
Goods. Befol'e buying plea e call on us. 

THE PRACTICAL (or student.s. Are th~ lIest In the City. 

DUbuqu·lg~~"bHY. FRt:O Z1UERL1. P. D. WERTS, 
18~ Clinton Street. UpStairs. 

TRY THE"". CANFIELD 

11 Col1~ge trpet . For exclusive territory on this * Cottage Studio * DYE WORKS, 
FOR PHOTOS, THE BEST DYEING ESTABLISHMEN1 

Lowest Prices 
and Best Quality 

For the ~roney is 
the Motto of the 

UNIVERSITY 

BOOK STORE. 
Call and 8ee for Yourself. 

work in the ' State of 
Iowa, address, 

NATIONAL PUB. CO. 
Lakeside Building, CHICAGO, ILL. 

Drs. HAZARD & POLLARD. 
No. 12 N. ClIn'on St. Telephone, No. 15. 

HOl;RS. 
DR. HAZARD. 

10to12A. M. 
8t05P.!I1. 
Telepbone, 16. 

DR. POLLA RD. 

8:80to 10 A, 111. 
1 to 8. P. M. 
Telephone, 6. 

And save your money; If work Is not salls- IN THE STATE. 
(actory wlll not cost you anything. SEND F OR. PRICE L I ST. 

Dubuque St. North or M. E. Chureb. 319 eeond Ave. CEDAR RAPID:, IOWA. 

Iowa my COLLEGE OF mOSIC. 
Crescent Block. ColleCe 81. 

Vocal and Instrumental Music and Mu Ical 
Science tau/J'ht In both Private lessons and In 
Classes. Exp~rlenc~d Instructors In every 
Department. Your Patronage Solicited, 

J . W. RUGGLES, Dl",etu. 

J. J. HOTZt 

Contractor and Builder 

-= WIDE A W AKE= 
DEPARTMENT STORE. 

Headquarters for Notions, Stationery, 
J ewelry, Perfumery, 80 lery, Under. 
wear, Ribbon , Ladles' Corsets, Combs 
or all shapes, Lamps, China and Glass· 
ware. 

CUT ROSES, CARNATIONS, 
and Other Flowers In the Season at 

24 Cli~on Street. 

LEE BROTHERS & CO. F. T. BREENE:D.D.S., M.D. 
Denttst. 

COLLEGE STREET VIADUCT. 

Plans and Specifications Furnished. 

LN. KRAMER & SON'S, 
SEEDSMEN AND PLORI T8. 

tl5e~~l~gn~2~~·:e . Cedar Rap:ds. (&, 

VIOLIN LESSONS. 
Prof. W. Berryhill, 

Oflice over Johnson County Savings Bank. 
Office Hours, 8 :80 to 12: 1 to 5. 

BRADLEY & CONNELL, Peter A. Dey, Pres G. W. Ball Vice Pres . 
Lovell Swisher. Cash. JoM LaBhe'k, AS'lCash 

First National Bank 
TEACHJ,;K OF D LITTIG r. . 

Violin, Mandolin, and Guitar. 
lOW" CITY, lOW". 

CAPITAL '700,000.00, SUI/PLU8, '80,000.00 

LIVERY BARN, 
Fiftpen Years Experience. Music Furnished 

for Entertainments 
Call at Greer's Music Store. Iowa Avenue. 

COOVER'S 
Restaurant 

Board $2.50 Per Week. 
3 SOUTH DUBUQUE ST. 

Office o,'er First National Bank, corner 
Dubuque & Washington ts. ReSIdence 
(Old ~ reeman house), No. 818 K Wasn· 
IOllton St. 

HOURS:-9:30 to 11 a. m.: 8 to 4. and 7 to 8 
p. m.; undays 9 :30 to 10 :80 a. Ol. 

Telepbones 80. Calls answered at nil honrs. 

REMLEY & NEY. 

Attorneys at Law. 
III South Clinton Street. 

Student Equlpments. 
Corner Cal1itol and Washington ts., First 

Barn Soutb ot Medical Building. 
DIRECTORS. 

I Peter A. DeYAJ· T. Turner, E. Bnldwa~1 C. S. 
Welch, . N. Currier. Geo. W. B/UJ. 

Shine 'Em Up, I fact and Rumor, 
Your !1hoe kept hining all the • 

time for 15 cent per week at Wbitta. Roy tover spent unday at his 
ker's barber shop. hl·me In Maren,{o. 

Fanny L. Davis pant 'aturdayand 
raper Sale. unday in the city. 

AlII on Olub paper for ale with Margaret Van ~1etre pent unday 
Law Librarian. with relative In 'ripton. 

Buy your tennis good of tbe Unl· tella Price came down trom We t 
ver Ity Book tore.-Lee Brother & Liberty to pend ' unday. 
Co. 

GET YOUR"_-- Dr. F.}. NEWBERRY. 
GROCERIES OF_ (Removed to .No.8 N. Clinton St.] 

Diseases o( 

G d thB EYE, EAR, NO E and THROAT. ran ra rose TdePbone' {?l~~~~'~t 
ew pring oiL, the late t an'l 

be t tyle, ju t In at Bloom~' May· 

SUCCESSORS TO A C HINM~N. 

The Best is the Cheapest. 

The Cedar Qapids 
Business College ~ 

SCH00L 0 F 

Penmanship and Shorthand. 
No V"CATIONS. Pupils received at any time. 

Individual Instruction in All Departments. 
The Best Corps o( I nstructord that money will 
hire. Our Summer ",chool Is popular witb 
Students. Sixtv·tour paj!'e c'ltalog (ree. 

A. N . PALME R, P resident , 
Cedar R apids, l a. 

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S 
STEEL PENS. 

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS EXPOSITION, 1889, 
AND THE CHICAGO EXPOSITION AWARD. 

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS. 

Dr. HUNT. 

Dentist. 
0.8 N. Clinton St. 'ewberry Building. 

Homeseekers' Excursions, 

OtIlirial . U. 1. color In ribbon 
and bunting at Pratt & trub'. 

Bloom, Mayer for bicycle ult and 
sweat r . 

.sew hat at Bloom e Mayer's. 

Late t hap and hade In neck 
wear at Coo. t ,, ' Eo. ley' . 

The Iowa Cent~al Railway will on Ladie ltlackinto hes at Pratt & 
March 10th, April 7th and 21 t and trub'. 
~Iay 5th, 1 96, ell excur ion tiCKets to , 
points in orthwestern Io.wa, Mi n. New neckwear at Bloom e Mayer . 
nesota, WisconSin, North and outb I Wben you want the be t line ot to· 
Dakota, outhwe tern Mi ouri, Ar· bacco, cigar . pipes or canes go to 
kansas, Kan a , ebraska, Indian Wieneke's t. James Oigar 'tore. 
Terri tory, Oklabomal Texa , Ari zo na, Track Buit at Bloom & Mayer' . 
Kentucky, Tenne ee. MI ' I'sippi l 
Loui iana, Virginia and North Caro- weater trom 50 ets. up at Ooa t ~ 
lina, at very low rates. For further Ea ley' . 
info rmatiou call on agent of the Iowa Late t tyle in bats at Coa t & 
Cent ral Railway, or add res Ea ley' . 

Tno . P. BARRY, G. P. A., 
Mar 'halltown, Ia. We are making liberal reductioDS 

on all winter gOOds-Coast & Easley. 
for Sale Cheap-A Hne dre s coat 

and vesti call at Buricb S tay lor shoPI i Ba'e ball uppl ies at t be lowest fig· 
11 t Wasbington t. ure at Lbe Uni ver ity Book to re.

BQUCE MOOQE, Short top coals fo r pri ng-Coast & 
'.'H EELS FOR SALE Easley . .oIlK. FOR RENT 

Lee Brother & Co. 

New spring millinery at Pratt & 
Strub's. 119 S . DUBUQUE ST. Bicycle pants at Bloom & Mayer's. 

John Ohambers, ot D,\venport, I 
vi Iting friend" in the city. 

Phi Kapp'~ P i initiated White aud 
Roach, O. 190, aturday cvoning. 

Brownlie, D. '97, ha returned , and 
will greaLly trengthen our base blAH 
team. 

W. A. White. L '9i. htL ' b!len initl
ated Into the Dllita TtLU Delta frater
nity. 

Dr. J. O. Shrader ha been elected 
pre ident of the Iowa tate Medical 

ociety. 
Judge Granger, ot the upreme 

Court, spen t llUday I n the ci ty wi th 
hi ' on, Rollo. 

Fred A. Uarrlman, L. 197, was Initi
ated Into Beta Theta PI fraternity 

aturday night. 

Mi Winnie Newell, who has been 
vi itin~ her brotber, Geo. W. Newell , 
returned to her hom!l in Agency Mon
day. 

A mall party of . U. 1. tnde ntB 
attended a social event of the 'rerp i
cborean order at We t Liberty Mo n
day evening. 

T he Kappas will gi ve the last oC 
t hei r eries of "at bomes" at Mrs. 

a.wyer'sl on College t reet, F riday 
eve nlDg. 

@f\.LL ON BLOO}\ at }\f\. VEF1 FO¥{ @LOTHIN<9 f\.Nk) H}\T8. 



TH E VIDETTE- REPORTER. 

The Psychology cla is taking mem- I 
ory notes trom Dr. Pa.trick's lectures. 

Jno. V. Orum returned to Bedford 
Saturday. He Is tbe arne entbu la -
tic worker In atbletics wben releabed 
from bls legal duties. 

ome of the Fre hmen found old 
friend among I Plunkard' aggr(:ga
tlon on t he treet yesterday. The 
meeting seemed mutually agreeable. 

The Ivy Laner digre ed from 
their u ual form of meeting, \Ionday 
eve nlng, by Inviting all charter mem
bers and ex-Ivy Laners to pend the 
evening wltb them. 'rbe time wa 
spent in th e perui,\l of som! of tbe 
best elections of tbe year, and then 
refre ements ha.ving been erved, tbe 
old and new follower of tbe ivy leaf 
joined In a pleasant social time. 

RICHMOND 
Straight Cut No. 

Cigarettes. 

1 

CIGARETTE SMOKERS. who a-~ willing to 
pay a little more han the price charged for the 
ordlnar.)' trade Clgarelle~. wlU find TH S 
BRAND superior to all others. 

The e clgar~ttes are made (rom the brlght~st, 
most dt:licately flavored and highest cost Gotd 
Leaf grown in VilJl'inla. Tills l8 the Otd aDd 
Orllllaal BraDd of Slral.b, Cllt Cillarettes, and 
was broucht out by us in the year 1 71;. 

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS, and observe that 
the firm Dame as belo .. Is Oil every package. 

ALLEN & GINTER, The impetu g iven college bicycle 
raclog by the actioo of the recent 
intercollel\late convention has pro- The American Tobacco Company, 
duced a perfect wblrl of activity Successor, Manfaelurer, 
among tbe wheel men In the colleges. RICHMOND, VIRGJNIJ(, 
It looks now as tbougb Columbia 
would have the b~st team, with Fear- C 
ing, Ottman, Baxter, StelleoB, ITow- + 
ard, Ruppert, et. aJ. Fred Goodman, 
who corupleted his Fre bruao year at 
Princeton, but lett early in bl 'o pho- 0 
more year, wa enrolled at Oulumbla + 
for a hort time, but will Dot be eli
gible for the team. Harvard, Yale 
aDd Peoo ylvanian will have fl11rly D 
good team , altbough there are no + 
star io Ight at anyone of the tbree, 

S 
T 
E 
A 
M 

+ Laundry+ ave Douglas of Pennsylnlllia, and 
lIiH aDd McFarland of Yale. These 
are good men and hJu ld be heard 
from. D eidrick of Yale aDd Illnd of GOODS CALLED POR AND DELIVERED FREE. 
Cornell are pretty good, and 0 I' Fine Work.· Most Work. 
Brlnckerboll of Harvard, but uoless Best Wotk. Quickest Work. 
the new cIa es are bldiog under a KENYON & HAM, Props. 
busbel tbe lights of several phenome- No 3 Linn Slreel. 

tb f h Telephone 107. 
nons, e prospects 0 I. e e three Xgency al Ibe St. Jame. Cigar Slore. 

TheKentCollegeofLaw B. C. R. & N. Ry. 
Mat'8hall D. Ewell, LL.D .. M.D .. Dean. 

Fall term w\ll open l:leptember 7, lS\)(l. D1- The Cedar Rapl" ds Route ploma adml\.!! to bar. lmproved methods unit- I 
Ing theory and practice. The schoot of pracllce _-......... 
II the leadl •• featll"- Even np; seSSlons of 
ten hour a week (or each class. Studen\.!! can 
be seU-supporting whllt: studying. For cata
logues address. M. D. EWE ....... Dean. 
ASHLAND SLOCI(', 

CHICAQO, 11...1.... ------- ------------
~~~R G ROC E R I ES FROM 

=POHLER'S= 
:r E.ESH STOCX. 

Cor. Dubuque St. and Iowa Avenue. 
Quarter lb. Ceylon Tea 15c., regular price 2;;c. 
Pound cans Baking Powder lOc., regular price 

25c. 

New Livery S~able 
At 214 Soutb Dubuque Street you can get 

the Best Turn-outs. Smgle and DOUble Rigs, 
of any barn In the city 

Open at all hours. Gentle horses for ladles 
to drive. Ratt:s reason.ble. 

,JONES .. HATOH. PlfOPS. 

c. HURLEY, 
Practical Plumber, 

Steam and Gas Fitter, 
OFFICE: 

211 Soutb Clinton Street. 

CALL ON _.-C-.. 

LUSCOMBE 

Trains leave Iowa City Station as (ollows: 
No.35. Passenger (or Cedar Rapids, 

Clinton and Davenport, leaves - 7:00 a.ni. 
No.8. Passenger or Cedar Rapids. Waterloo, 

Cedar Fall. and Wa\erly, - - 12:05 p.m 
No. 49. Freight for Cedar Rupids, 8:00 p.m. 
No. 80. Passenger (or Elmira. Cedar 

Rapids and W".t Llbt!rty, - - 6:32 p.m. 
NO. 41. Passenller (or edar Rapids, 

!>1innea oils and t Paul' also for 
Columbus Junction & Buriinjllon. 9:00 p.m. 

No. 84. Passg'r for Riv"rside, What 
Cheer and Mom"zuma amv. s at 
8 :30 a.m. and leaves at - - - - 9 :10 a.m. 

No. 37. Pa srnller arr" es from Riv-
erside and Muscatine . - - - 10 :35 p.m. 

No. 40. Passenger arrives from Ce-
dar Rapids and Clint. n - - - 10:10 p. m. 

No. 4B. Fre ghtforRlverslde leaves 10:85a.m. 
No.4. Pa:-seng r (or Burlington and 

St. LouiS leave~ - - . - - - 4:00 p,m. 
No. 88. Passenger from Clinton. Cr-

dar I(aplds and Davenport arrives, 7 :30 p.m. 
No. 86. Passenger for Muscatine and 

J.{lvelslde leav"s, - - - . - - 5:15 p.m. 
Direct connections are made at all junction 

points. 
F. D. LINDSLEY. AII'ent. 

FOR THE BEST 
Photographs. Pullman Buffet Sleeping Cars 

AND ELEGANT DAY COACHES He can plea e you fOl' he 
bas all tbe latest styles of 
photos and guarantees sat
isfaction in ev l'y case. 

Amateur Work Developed and furnished 
Promptly. ------ -------' ..... 

SUEPPEL'S GROCERY, 

BETVVEEN 

MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. PAUL 
AND 

KANSAS CITY AND ST. LOUIS 

teams are Dot as good as Culumbia' , 
speaking now of the 'complete teams. 
There may be, bowel'er, cyeral 
strong meo from otbel' coll,!ges. 
Princetoo I badly of fol' cycle racers 
sioce Goodmao left and Corser gradu

WHY NOr USE Staple andDpanCy Groceries. 

THE SHORT LINE TO 

MINNESOTA, MONTANA, MANITOBA, 
DAKOTAS, WYOMINGI, IDAHO, 

OREGlON, WASHINGITON 
AND 

THE NORTHWEST 
CONNECTtNG AT KANSAS CtTY FOR 

ated .- Young Men's Era. 

[ollea:e Notes. 
Tbe only woman cbemist In Pari 

is a Va ar girl, MI Ida Welt. 

Tbe Yale bicycle ~quad now num 
bel's about 23 Ol eo. or thi. number 
about 10 wlll be elected Lo repre ent 
Yale in tbe Intel'colleg-iate A 'socia
tlon races. '£his meet occur June 3, 
and everal other colleges will en tel' 
regular bicycle te.tm . 

There Is a m",vement on foot to or
ganize an inter-colleg iate debating 
league among the colleges of tbis 
state. The literary ocletle have 
the subject under consideration, and 
and it is hoped that they will layor 
the plan and that 1. A. C. will become 
a member or the league. To be ure, 
we are preeminently a scientific In
stitution, but this is only a rca on 
wby we should enter beartlly into all 
movement tbat will better enable u 
to expre~s our knowledge and Idea In 
fitting language. ot ooly will tbe e 
conte ts 10 debate be helpful in call
ing forth our power of debate, but 
they will broaden us out and timu
lo.te the Ii ter'ary societie to better 
work. A. the atblete are made 
stronger and more killful by conte t 
with other eolleg , 0 will the lotel
lectual racultie' be treogthened aDd 
developed 10 tbe debate wbt're mlod 
copes with mlod.-I. A. C. tudent. 

THE BEST? 
THE VICTOR LEAGUE 
BALL is unquestionably the 

best ball on the market. Hand

made of the best materials only. 

Every H official" League 
Ball on the market is an 
imitation of the Victor. 
Examine the VICTOR line ot 

mitts-endorsed by many lead

ing players. 

OVERMAN WHEEL CO. 
Makerl of Vlotor 810101el. 

NEW YORK . BOSTON. DETROIT. DSNVIIR 

SAil FRANC'SCO. Los ANCRLES. 
PORTLAND, ORK. 

Washhurn 
Guitars, Mandolins, Banjos 
and Zithers are the stand· 
nrd of artistic exoo))eoce. 
In the [reat essentials, Tone, 
Durability and Work
lIIallshil), they are peerless. 
Used and endorsed by the 

1eadillR' artists evuywhue. Ask your 
music dealer for the Wa8llhurn, and 
see that it bears the familiar trade-mark, 
~ Catalogue mailed Cree. 

: . §~~ byPLANK BROS. 

Butter and Eggs and Country Produce 
always on hand. 

IOW~ CITY. IOWX, 

I. SCHOOLEY, 
DEALER IN ALL K'NDS OF 

Fres~~C1jred fV\eats 
Telephone 89. 
Free Delivery. 120 [ollele Sr: 

--------
H. NAUMAN. President. G. F. PECK, Vice Prest 

T. M. WATT, Secy. and TJeas. 
The Daniel & Nauman Co., 

Kan ••• , Colorado, Arizona, Old and 
New Mexico and California. 

AT ST. LOUIS FOR 

Arkansas, Texas, Tenne.see, Atabama, 
MI.sl.slppl, LouisIana, Georala, 

Florida and the 

SOUTH #' SOUTHEAST. 

Only Line to PEORIA Without Changf 

Direct OOl1f1ectlons with Through TraIn. 
to Principal Oltlesln illinois, Indiana, OhiO, 
Kentucky, West Virginia, Pennsylvania and 
New York without change. 

PURCHASE TICKETS VIA 
Manu(acturers o( C 

~rtlS~~Ii!~~!'f~~~~!J~,~ J!~l!!;,~ures. i~~~EILL~NTRT~O~. ~~A~RT.E 
iil4 & 616 

Commercial treel 
Waterloo, Iowa. a.N·" M.N."O:R, "O:N'" P ..... ·R .<IT .. 

MARSHALLTOWN. IOWA. 

J ohnR.Bather Special to Students 

. .Rlmrdst, 
CLINTON,lOW1t. 

CUT FLOWERS Our Specialty. 

ROSES andCARNATION all the year. 
Chrysanthemums, lIyacinlbs, Viole\.!!. Nar

cissus, Lilie o( the ValleY,end all other Flow· 
er~ In thdr season; also Smilax Ferns and As
paragus Ferns. 

No Charge for boxes or pocking. Orders by 
mail or telegram promptly attended to. 

RIC0RD. 
BOOTS, 
SHOES, ~ 
RUBBERS. 

ELEGANT SHOES $2.00 PER PAIR 
100 SOUTH CLINTON ST. 

The finest line 01 retouched Stereoscopic 
Views ever offert~d to agent". 

Solp Ilt1d exclusl\'t! right to World'sColum
blan b.xposltlon, M.ld \\,lllt~r Fair. Colton 
StHl~8 and lnlematlonal Exposition, nod ChIS· 
tlan Endeavor Views. These popular views 
ha. e bee" added to what was already an unpar' 
aile I seleclJon of 20,000 superior subjects from 
nearly all quaners of the globe, inc 'uding 
ComIC, Domestic, 'entlmenlal, Childhood, 
Hunting,etc. 

Our Special Artist bas just returned from 
Europe with a complete line of new Foreign 
negatives. These choice gems are now In 
stock, cvpyrighted In 'UO. 

We furnish the No. Sl Saturn Stereoscopes 
either ill Walnut or Cherry with the "Llllie 
(Jlanl' Foldill11' \fund Ie an perfect I ~nses. 11 Is 
a CAMERA OBSCURA "nd the best scope made. 

Anyone with energy can pay his way 
through college by st.!lIl11g these goods during 
vacations find have monc), III intere.t the day 
he graduates. 

For nt.!w descriptive catalogue and (ull Intor
maUon address, 

JAMES M. DAVIS, 
1207 Dolman St. or 1015 Arch t. 

St. Louis, Mo. Pblladelpbla, Pa. 

8TU.k)ENT UNIFO~}t\8 FO~ F;\LL A.T 8j\.WYEl~'8. 




